Bone tissue is a three-component porous material composed principally oforganic matrix (mainly collagen), mineral, and water: changes in the proportions of these components will alter the material properties (l). Small adjustments in mineral content can significantly affect the mechanical properties of bone (2) . Furthermore, in bone tissue, the distribution of the mineral depends on the rate of the bone turnover. A high turnover rate results in a large difference in mineral content between the interstitial bone and the surface layer. So, increasing mineralization density increases the strain resistance of bone (3) .
However, the presence of collagen in the bone matrix is crucial to determine the quantity of energy required to produce matrix failure (4) . The mechanical loading is an important determinant of collagen fiber orientation, and it could alter osteoblasts in a manner that causes a characteristic orientation in the fibers they synthesize (5) . Therefore, determining the orientation of collagen fibers in human bone tissues is indispensable when studying the relationship between the physical properties and the structure (6) .
According to classical histology, bone tissue may be classified in relation to the spatial orientation of collagen fibers. Two different types of bone have been recognized: woven-fibered bone and parallel-fibered bone (lamellar or non-lamellar). Woven bone has a poorly structured matrix that is formed rapidly in response to wounding or hypertrophic adaptation. The slower the appositional rate, the more highly organized the matrix and greater strength of the bone; however, the degree of mineralization is also related to the stiffness and strength of the bone (7) . The introduction of Circularly polarized light (CPL), as a standard investigation method due to the fact that bone shows birefringence dependent upon the orientation of its collagen fibers (8) , suggested that collagen fiber orientation (CFO) is a strong predictor of a bone loading regimen (7) .
The orientation of collagen fibers in bone could help obtain information about the relation among implant design, distribution of stress applied to the bone, and the growth of bone (6) . The aims of the present study were to evaluate the bone implant contact rate (BIC%), the osteocytes density and finally the spatial change of collagen fiber orientation (CFO) in either around the tip threads and in the inter-threads regions in an implant retrieved from anterior human maxilla after 13 years of loading. The hypothesis under test consider any relationship among transverse and longitudinal CFO respect to the implant design: lower flank of the thread or inter threads area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In a female of 50 years old, an implant Dental Implant Line (sand blasted surface) )(Dental Implant Line, Casalpalocco, Roma, Italy) of 3.75 x 16 mm placed in the anterior region ofthe maxillary bone (2.1) after a bone augmentation procedure made in January 1997 using either DFDBA autologous bone chips and Gore Tex membrane was used. The implant, placed four months later the augmentation procedure, remained in function until to July 2010 (13 years) when it was removed due to implant platform fracture.
Specimen sprocessing
The retrieved specimen was fixed in 4% formalin pH 7.0 for 10 days, and then transferred to a solution of 70% ethanol until processing. The specimen was dehydrated in increasing concentrations of alcohol up to 100%, infiltrated and embedded in LR White (London Resin Company, Berkshire, England) resin. Undecalcified longitudinal cut sections of 50 urn were prepared by using a cutting and grinding TT system (TMA2, Grottammare, AP, Italy). The sections were double stained with toluidine blue and fuchsine acid for some samples and toluidine blue stain for others to be analyzed.
Transmitted Light Microscopy (LM)
The histomorphometry was used to evaluate the amount of bone implant contact rate (BIC %). The investigation was carried out in a transmitted brightfield Light Microscope Axiolab (Zeiss Oberchen, Germany) connected to a high-resolution digital camera (FinePix S2 Pro, Fuji Photo Film Co. LTD. Minato-Ku, Japan) An Histometric software package with image capturing capabilities (Image-Pro Plus 6.0, Media Cybernetics Inc., Bethesda, MD, USA) was used. To ensure accuracy, the software was calibrated for each experimental image using a software feature named "Calibration Wizard" which reports the number ofpixel between two selected points (diameter or length of the implant). The linear remapping of the pixel numbers was used to calibrate the distance in millimeters.
Circularly Polarized Light Microscopy (CPLM)
Birefringence was used to evaluate the collagen fiber orientation (CFO) of the bone matrix around the implants. The measurements using polarized light were concentrated mainly under the thread tip along the lower flank of the thread and also in the inter-threads region. Unstained sections (before staining procedure) were used. The CFO was evaluated by a means of a light microscope (Axiolab, Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) equipped with two linear polarizer and two quarter wave plates arranged to have transmitted circularly polarized light, connected to a high-resolution digital camera (FinePix S2 Pro, Fuji Photo Film Co. LTD. Minato-Ku, Japan). The Collagen fibers aligned perfectly transverse to the direction of the light propagation (parallel to the plane of the section) appeared ''white-blue'' due to a change in the refraction ofexiting light whereas the collagen fibers aligned along the axis of light propagation (perpendicular to the plane of the section) appeared ''red-yellow'', because no refraction occurred.
Confocal Scanning Laser microscopy (CSLM)
In order to evaluate the osteocytes/lacunae density the specimens were stained using basic fuchsin (9), than evaluated under a (CSLM), TCS-SP, Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) with a 20 x magnification objective lens. A 568 nm wavelength excitation light was used to view the fluorescent die. The digitized images were stored in format JPEG with NxM = 3024 x 2016 grid of pixels for a 24 bit. The osteocytes density (OD) was evaluated as follow OD = O,.L/BA r where 0t"L c was the number of osteocytes or lacunae counted while BAr was the bone area investigated.
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
After the preparation of thin sections the resin blocks remaining , were polished and coated with a very thin layer of gold by vacuum evaporation using a Techniques Hummer II (Techniques inc, Virginia, USA)-Au-sputtering was used rather than C-sputtering since it was more easily controlled and reported as a useful method by Bloebaum et al. (10) . The specimen blocks were placed on the storage of a SEM (Cambridge Stereoscan 200, Cambridge Instrument Company Ltd. , Cambridge, England.) equipped with tetra solid-state detector for back scattered electrons (BSE ). The BSE signal was used since it is generated from about a 0.5 urn thick surface layer of the specimen and because the number of emitted electrons is strongly dependent on the atomic number of the specimen. SEM operating conditions included: 15-30-KV accelerating voltage; 14-32 mm working distance; 0,75 nA probe current. The BSE images were captured with nine scans using a line average technique .
Statistical analysis
One person (IT) performed all the measurements. Intra-examiner variability was controlled by carrying out 2 measurements for each index. When for the same index the difference in the two performed readings exceeded 15% the measure was repeated. Statistical analysis was performed by means of the computerized statistical package (Sigma Stat 3.5, SPSS inc. Ekrath, Germany) . The differences among the CFO . means were made using parametric tests after evaluating both the normal ity test and the equal variance test. One-Way ANOVA and Holrn-Sidak tests were used to evaluate the overall significance and to estimate all pairwise comparisons of the mean responses Fig. 5 ). The osteocytes numbers (mean ±SD) was 130 ± 34 ( Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 ). Under SEM with BSE signal the peri-implant bone appears mainly lamellar and highly mature with several osteons organised in the implant inter-threads areas (Fig. 8 ). The Bone to-implant contact (BIC) rate of the implant retrieved after 13 years was (mean ±SD) 68.7 ± 3.7. The bone microstructure evaluation showed a predominantly lamellar bone organization, with several secondary osteons in the inter-threads areas of the implant. Several Osseointegration is widely accepted in clinical dentistry as the basis for dental implant success. Failure to achieve osseo integration at a high rate can be attributed to one or more implant, local anatomic, local biologic, systemic or functional factors (11).
Bone Osteocytes Density
Until now, most of the histological analyses in implant dentistry were based on the bone to-implant contact (BIC) without also considering bone matrix organization. However, the mechanical properties of the bone and its spatial arrangement are considered to be very important factors (7) . Considerable amount of experimental and numerical studies (12) have been performed on understanding the mechanism of load transfer from the implant to the bone using the finite element analysis (FEA) methods. Nevertheless, some limitation of FEA methods still remain i.e. the lack of spatiotemporal dynamic response of the bone cells and consequently bone matrix rearranging. Determining the CFO in periimplant bone matrix by a means of CPL is an alternative avenue to study the load transfer along the bone-dental implant interface over the time.
Osteocytes are the most abundant cells in the bone which are embedded in the matrix: they are the ideal location to form a cellular syncytium able to sense the local environment and to influence bone remodeling (13) . Osteocytes playa crucial role in maintaining the mechanical quality of bone: osteocyte density is positively related to the proportion of osteoid surface covered by osteoblasts and it could be considered as an alternative index in assessing bone quality.
The peri-implant bone adjusts its architecture in relation to its functional load bearing (14) .
The principal factor in determining the mechanical properties ofbone isthe collagen configurationin the matrix and corresponding orientation of mineral crystallites that also reflects the mechanical microenvironment at the time of bone formation (15) . So, the quantity and orientation of the collagen fibers surrounding the implant can serve as a reliable measure of osseointegration quality. The different mechanical loading environment affects the collagen orientation and it could alter osteoblasts in a manner that causes a characteristic orientation in the fibers they synthesize: bone under compression shows transversely oriented collagen, whereas bone under tension shows longitudinally oriented collagen (16) .
In previous study on a screw-shaped fractured dental implant retrieved after a 5-year loading period Traini et al. (15) found that loading has a relevant influence in the distribution of the collagen fibers in the peri-implant bone. The high level of bone-implant contact percentage was correlated to a predomillant transverse CFO in the peri- The long time loading and the high BIC rate with a predominantly lamellar bone organized around an external threaded dental implant let us to expect a predominantly transverse CFO . Otherwise, the present results were inconsistent.
Our explanation for these relatively heterogeneous histologic findings is that a loading history with prevalence of torsion and shear stresses as usually we have in the anterior teeth would not be expected to produce clear regional patterns of histologic organization. Moreover, when we compare the present results with that previously reported in both humans and animal studies for different implant design we note that they were always placed in posterior bone jaws.
If these interpretations are correct in whole or in part, the result of the present study correlates the priority of the shear stresses in evoking adaptation around a loaded dental implant.
In conclusion
Despite a number of limitations and difficulties arising from this study several issues are clear: (l) an high BIC rate was present in the regenerated bone site after 13 year of loading and adaptation; (2) the bone tissue around the implant was predominantly lamellar with several secondary osteons mainly in the inter threads area. At the same time, at the crestal bone level a bone modelling process with vertical growth was seen; (3) any predominantly, CFO was noted confirming the null hypothesis; (4) the findings reflect an absence of a predominant strain distribution.
